
SEASON OF CELEBRATION AT PULLMAN
PATTAYA HOTEL G

It’s time to say goodbye 2018 and ring in 2019! Pullman Pattaya Hotel G invites you and your family
to celebrate the festive season. Enjoy this perfect time of the year to spread love and share magical
moments together.

Beachside Christmas’ Eve Buffet Dinner

Get your family and join us at The Beach Club Restaurant for an unlimited extensive fresh and
grilled seafood buffet, carving stations and festive-inspired dishes including roasted turkey roll,
roasted duck with mango, roasted porchetta, French oyster fine de Claire, mussels, crabs, prawns
and more. While there’re many assorted cheeses and cold cuts, seasonal fresh fruits and desserts
including crêpes, waffle, almond mousse, the Christmas signature desserts such as the chocolate
yule log, Christmas pudding, and more will of course be part of the feast. The delicious buffet is
accompanied by live music performance by Marina Perfileva and a surprise visit by Santa Claus with
carol singer carrying gifts for all kids.

Date: Monday 24th December 2018
Time: 6.30pm – 10pm
Location: The Beach Club Restaurant
Price: THB 1,450 net per person including a welcome drink (mulled wine or an eggnog mocktail)
THB 1,950 net per person including a free flow red, white and sparkling wine, beer and soft drinks
*Get 15% off for Accor Plus and Beach Club member

Beach & Beats Christmas Day Brunch

Celebrate Christmas day with your family and loved ones with a sumptuous Christmas brunch buffet
featuring grilled meat, BBQ seafood, carving station with roasted Turkey roll, pasta station, an array
of desserts and much more. Feel the beats of deep house sounds by resident DJ while enjoying
numerous activities, Santa Claus passing around with special gifts for children on the beach and
around the pool.

Date: Tuesday 25th December 2018
Time: 11am – 3pm
Location: The Beach Club Bar
Price: THB 1,050 net per person food only
THB 1,450 net per person including draught beer and soft drinks
THB 1,650 net per person including free flow draught beer, soft drinks, wine, juice and cocktails
*Get 15% off for Accor Plus and Beach Club member

New Year’s Eve Circus Dinner
Welcome the year 2019 in a funky Circus-themed ambience. Join the celebration in stylish red, gold
& black garments at our CIRCUS party while enjoying an extensive International cuisine buffet from
our selected specials including fresh BBQ seafood such as rock lobster, prawns blue crab, mussels,
squid and seafood on ice such as crab craw, king crab leg and French oyster fine de Claire N.4
among many other. There will also be an array of Asian and European specialties such as sushi and
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sashimi corner, foie gras, galantine, dessert and much more.

Kick off the party with a series of performances that make distinctive fun night for every age. Enjoy
fun and talented circus performances from a clown, Barbie girl, mime with a fire show and magic
show that will leave you speechless, along with DJ Peachy and percussion drums and continue with
live music session performed by Marina Perfileva. All participants can get a chance to win exclusive
prizes from Pullman Pattaya Hotel G including food and beverage vouchers, Aisawan Spa treatment
and an exclusive getaway package at Pullman Hotel G. Finally, end the year in style with a splendid
countdown firework on the beach.

Date: Monday 31st December 2018
Time: 6pm – 1am
Location: The Beach Club
Price: THB 6,000 net per person with welcome drink (sparkling cocktail: “La vie en rose” made with
grapefruit, fresh mint and sparkling wine)
*Discount 20% for early bird booking by 10th December 2018
*Get 15% off for Accor Plus and Beach Club member

Furthermore, make a great addition to your holiday with our homemade Mini Gingerbread House
priced at THB 650 net, available at Lobby Lounge.

For more information and reservation, please call 038 411 940 and email:
beachclub@pullmanpattayahotelg.com Visit our website www.pullmanpattayahotelg.com or
facebook at www.facebook.com/pullmanpattayahotelg


